TEST & MEASUREMENT LINE LIST

Huber+Suhner

High performance connectivity solutions for Low Frequency, RF (Up to 70Ghz) and Fiber Optic applications, that include connectors, precision adapters, and high performance cable assemblies for Analog & Digital RF testing.

Kaelus

Filters, Combiners, Tower Mounted Amplifiers, DAS Interface Trays & Passive Intermodulation (PIM) test solutions.

Qorvo

Merging RFMD’s and TriQuint’s semi-conductor and foundry technologies for scalable & dynamic RF solutions for mobile, infrastructure and defense applications.

Rohde & Schwarz


Soldier Hill Signal

4G and 5G test and measurement accessories including interference hunting, filter and adapter kits, for Macro, DAS and Small Cell validation, commissioning and troubleshooting.

Teledyne Relays

QPL & COTS Electromechanical Relays, Solid-State Relays, Space (Hi-Rel) Electromechanical Relays, RF & Microwave Relays & Coax Switches, Industrial Solid-State Relays, & Switching Matrices.

Teledyne Coax Switches

Power & lightning protection for AC, DC, high speed data, signal, power protection cabinets, EMP | EMI filters, power conditioners, UPS and power distribution units.